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Admission Form
Date: _______/_________/________

Student Information (CNIC if above 18)

Full Name _______________________________________________________

Course __________________________________________

Male ____ Female ____ CNIC_________________________________

Age _________

Class/Level ______________________________

Studying/ Subject: _____________________________________________

Educational Establishments Name_____________________________________

Educational Establishments Address __________________________________

________________________________________________________________

Parent Information (Father/ Guardian)

Full Name ______________________________________________________
Cell Phone ____________________________________

Work Phone___________________________________

Email __________________________________________________________
Residence Address ________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

Occupation ______________________________________________________

Organization _____________________________________________________
Designation ______________________________________________________

Signature:

Parent Information (Mother – Minor or Single Parent)

Name _____________________________________________________
Cell Phone ___________________________________

Work Phone __________________________________

Email ___________________________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

Occupation ______________________________________________________

Organization _____________________________________________________
Designation ______________________________________________________

Signature:

Emergency Contact (For Minor or Adult Student)

Name _____________________________________________________
Cell Phone ___________________________________

Address _________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

Declaration by Parent/s and or Students:
1. I/we will have to collect my minor kid/s personally at the door at the
designated time or provide 01 day in writing earlier if another individual
will collect my kid/s from the premises otherwise, my kid/s will not be
released to an unknown individual male or female and the police will be
informed if contact is failed to be established with parent/s and/or their
emergency contact as well. If for any reason Babar Kureshi will need to
drop my kid/s back personally, he will do so at his desired time and for a
fee of Rs:2,000/-. Kid/s will not be put into a taxi or ride service

2. My minor kid/s will not be let outside the premises unattended for any
reason and will only be handed over to the parents or their assigned
3. In a medical emergency, parents/ will be informed as soon as possible
and medical help called but Babar Kureshi bears no responsibility for any
sickness, allergies or any other medical reason that may occur to me or
my kid/s. Babar Kureshi will also not be responsible for any medical
situation or accident that may occur during the class or at his premises
4. If my minor kid/s are not picked and dropped off on time prescribed by
Babar Kureshi for their course duration, admission can be cancelled
without a refund while if the student/s take/s more than 01 day off
during the course duration, the admission can be cancelled and the
student/s will be need to get re-enrolled with fees. If classes are missed
on medical grounds, a medical certificate will have to be provided if
requested and re-admission will be upon discretion of Babar Kureshi
5. Outmost care of heath and security will be taken but Babar Kureshi
bears no responsibility regarding my security, health or well-being of any
kind of me or of my kid/s be it mental or physical
6. I and my kid/s will abide by any rules and regulations set by Babar
Kureshi
7. Cell phones will not be allowed during classes and will have to be
switched off. An emergency contact will be provided to parent/s and it is
advised that you or your kid/s do not carry valuables with them as any
complain of financial loss, theft or loss of belongings cannot be lodged
8. I will not complain or discriminate against any other kid/s studying in my
or my kid/s class irrespective of their religion, cast, background, gender,
financial background, family background, etc. and understand that Babar
Kureshi has zero tolerance for any such behavior or attitude and it can
lead to me or my kid/s getting expelled without a refund
9. Bullying or disrespectful behavior with other student/s will not be
accepted and I or my kid/s can be expelled after one written warning to
me or my parent/s over email
10. Bad attitude, back talk or bad behavior in class with the teacher will not
be tolerated under any condition
11. I understand that Babar Kureshi will do as best as possible to teach my
kid/s or myself but has no responsibility for the overhaul result or my or

my kid/s educational or knowledge position after the completion of the
course

Fee & Admission Details

-

Please attach the original bank deposit slip with this admission form
This form should be completely filled and signed
Please keep a copy of the deposit slip & this form for course duration
Any questions, 9am-5pm Monday to Friday on (051) – 84-88-000
Refund/s will not be admissible under any circumstance
After enrollment, course cancellation or adjustment will not be possible
Strict timing must be maintained for respect of other courses & students
If there is more than 01 holiday per course, enrollment can be cancelled
One admission form per student is applicable
Please do not make a combined fee deposit for more than one student
Each student must have his/her own fee deposit slip
Rights of admission are reserved and at our discretion
Misbehavior, disrespect or bad manners by student/s or parents will lead to
immediate expelling of the student/s without any kind of refund
- If minor, a CNIC copy of the parent/guardian signing must be attached

I understand the above, agree and have no objection

Parent/ Student Name ___________________________________

Signature:

